
Get total communication control at your fingertips. With our  
app, all you need to run your business is Ruby and a smartphone.  
Stay connected, update your call handling instructions,  
call and text from your business number*,  and more!

Status updates
Update your call handling instructions at any time. 
Control when and where you want to take calls, who  
you would like to receive calls from, and other options.

One-tap call handling
In a hurry? Tap the Hold My Calls button and we’ll  
take messages or offer voicemail until you’re back. 

Smart scheduling
Create a call handling rhythm that aligns with your  
daily schedule. We can also sync with your calendar  
and change call handling based on your availability.

Request an assist
Need an appointment confirmed? Stuck in a meeting 
with no time to respond to a prospective client? Submit 
an assist request through the app and Ruby will place 
an outbound call on your behalf.

Voicemail access
Customize your voicemail greeting, listen to voicemail, 
and read voicemail transcripts when listening to a 
message isn’t convenient.

Business texting*
Use your personal device to send and receive business 
texts from your Ruby-hosted number.

Stay up to date
View your status as well as your most recent calls, texts, 
and website chats as they roll in, or tap your Unread 
Activities to see a filtered view. 

Multiple caller IDs*
Make calls or send texts from your Ruby-hosted  
business number to keep your professional appearance 
polished and your personal information private.  
View and manage all your call and chat activities.  
Tap into a record to view activity details, call or text  
a contact, block a contact, or flag for future follow-up.

Gain efficiency
Easily prioritize client communications. You can see 
whether a call or chat came from a current client,  
a potential lead, or a likely spam caller. You can also 
monitor your Ruby usage at a glance.

Watch the video.

Get the app in the App Store or Google Play today!
 
*Requires Ruby to host your phone number. 
  Learn more about porting here.

Ready to download?

Meet the  
Ruby app.

sales: 844-311-7829staff@ruby  com support: 866-611-7829

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-BCNHLoA6M
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ruby/id351879806
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.callruby.rubyreceptionists
https://rubyhelpcenter.force.com/s/article/Porting-Your-Business-Number-to-Ruby?utm_source=hubspot&utm_medium=downloadable-asset&utm_campaign=mobile-app-brief



